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Congress established a legal imperative to restore the quality of our surface waters when it enacted the Clean Water 
Act in 1972.  The act requires that existing uses of coastal waters such as swimming and shellfishing be protected 
and restored.  Enforcement of this mandate is frequently measured in terms of the ability to swim and harvest 
shellfish in tidal creeks, rivers, sounds, bays, and ocean beaches.  Public-health agencies carry out comprehensive 
water-quality sampling programs to check for bacteria contamination in coastal areas where swimming and 
shellfishing occur.  Advisories that restrict swimming and shellfishing are issued when sampling indicates that 
bacteria concentrations exceed federal health standards.  These actions place these coastal waters on the U.S. 
Environmental Protection Agencies’ (EPA) list of impaired waters, an action that triggers a federal mandate to 
prepare a Total Maximum Daily Load (TMDL) analysis that should result in management plans that will restore 
degraded waters to their designated uses. 
 
When coastal waters become polluted, most people think that improper sewage treatment is to blame.  Water-quality 
studies conducted over the past several decades have shown that improper sewage treatment is a relatively minor 
source of this impairment.  In states like North Carolina, it is estimated that about 80 percent of the pollution 
flowing into coastal waters is carried there by contaminated surface runoff.  Studies show this runoff is the result of 
significant hydrologic modifications of the natural coastal landscape. 
 
There was virtually no surface runoff occurring when the coastal landscape was natural in places such as North 
Carolina.  Most rainfall soaked into the ground, evaporated, or was used by vegetation.  Surface runoff is largely an 
artificial condition that is created when land uses harden and drain the landscape surfaces.  Roofs, parking lots, 
roads, fields, and even yards all result in dramatic changes in the natural hydrology of these coastal lands, and 
generate huge amounts of runoff that flow over the land’s surface into nearby waterways. 
 
Source Reduction and Treatment Prove to Be Failed Strategies 
Traditional approaches to pollution control attempt to restore water quality by either eliminating sources of pollution 
or treating it.  Both approaches are only minimally effective when it comes to reducing the bacteria levels in 
stormwater runoff.  Bacteria are hugely abundant in the coastal landscape.  They come from both natural sources 
such as wildlife and human activities such as leaking sewer lines, malfunctioning septic tanks and pet wastes.  Clean 
water flowing over the landscape will pick up bacteria and transport it overboard. 
 
Public-health standards for swimming and shellfishing require almost pristine water quality for these uses and do not 
distinguish between natural and human sources of bacteria.  This is because both natural and human sources of 
bacteria and pathogens can cause public-health problems.  Fecal coliform bacteria are used by public health agencies 
as indicators of the safety of waters for shellfishing. 
 
Since controlling or removing the sources of bacteria doesn’t work to achieve water-quality standards, the other 
strategy that is frequently attempted is to treat stormwater to a level that protects public health.  This approach 
doesn’t work either for the following reasons.  First, the concept of first flush simply does not apply when it comes 
to removing bacteria from stormwater runoff.  Runoff studies indicate that even after the first flush of rainfall, 
bacteria levels in runoff remain persistently high, rarely falling to meet standards that are necessary to protect public 
health.  To achieve compliance then, it is necessary to treat huge volumes of rainfall.  Treating such quantities of 
runoff is not practical. 
 
Secondly, the treatment technologies and practices that are widely used to remove bacteria from stormwater simply 
are not that efficient in reducing pollution levels.  It is necessary to reliably remove almost 100 percent of the 
bacteria in stormwater to achieve compliance with water-quality standards for swimming and shellfishing waters.  
Conventional best management practices (BMPs) for stormwater treatment such as swales, ponds, or buffers are 
simply not capable of removing large amounts of bacteria. Some of these widely used treatment methods, such as 
 swales, can actually become a source of bacteria rather than remove it.  These conventional approaches to managing 
and treating stormwater will never be effective strategies for protecting and restoring swimming and shellfishing 
waters. 
 
Two Decades of Failed Regulation 
 
The N.C. Division of Water Quality in 1985 issued a landmark report titled “Coastal Development and Shellfishing 
Waters” that reviewed research on the effects of runoff on coastal waters.  This report indicated that stormwater 
programs based on source reduction and treatment would never provide sufficient protection for coastal waters.  
That finding has been reaffirmed in numerous studies.  A bulletin published by The Center for Watershed Protection 
in April 1999 (Vol. 3, No. 1) concluded that buffers and methods to control the sources of stormwater are not 
capable of removing enough fecal coliform bacteria to protect or restore water quality to met public health 
mandates. 
 
Based on their report and the discussions it stimulated, N.C. regulators determined that source control and treatment 
are not workable strategies to protect and restore coastal water quality to meet public health standards.  In 1986 state 
regulators proposed and then debated a set of coastal stormwater management rules that focused on eliminating the 
discharge of polluted stormwater altogether.  To achieve this goal, it is necessary to prevent the introduction of 
pollutants from stormwater runoff except under extraordinary high rainfalls that are typically associated with 
tropical storms or hurricanes.  Just how big a storm has to be captured to qualify for exemptions from federal Clean 
Water Act discharge standards remains a debate. EPA requires that to qualify as non-discharging systems that treat 
animal waste must retain all runoff up to a 25-year, 24-hour storm.  Any discharge from lesser storms is considered 
to be a point source of pollution that is subject to permit requirements under the National Pollution Discharge 
Elimination System (NPDES). 
 
Over the years, North Carolina regulators have tied their “non-discharge” rules for urban stormwater to a variety of 
design storms.  The basic requirement is that collection and treatment systems cannot introduce a “point” source of 
pollution into surface waters.  As frequently happens in rule making, political influences overwhelmed the scientific 
and legal basis upon which the rules were originally proposed.  When the rules were first being drafted by the state’s 
technical and legal staff in the 1980’s, very stringent design storms were proposed including the 100-year, 24-hour 
storm on all development with more than 10 percent built- upon surfaces. 
 
After intensive debates and political deals, the rules that were finally adopted in 1986 allowed 25 percent built-upon 
area before stormwater was required to be managed.  The design storm was reduced to 1.5 inches for projects that 
drain to shellfishing waters, and one inch for all other coastal waters used for swimming.  And as expected, 
thousands of additional acres of swimming and shellfishing waters became impaired as a result of polluted 
stormwater runoff as the coast continued to urbanize.  These failed rules were amended slightly over the years, but 
the basic design requirements remained in effect until October 1, 2008.   
 
NPDES Phase II Stormwater Program Prompts Re-examination of Traditional Approaches 
 
When EPA issued its final NPDES Phase II stormwater rules in 1999, North Carolina began a very protracted 
review of its current approaches to stormwater management along its coast.  Implementation of the Phase II program 
triggered intensive rule-making and legislative debates including a lawsuit in which one state agency sued another 
over the need for the program.  Eventually in 2006, the N.C. General Assembly stepped into the fray and adopted a 
law that established a Phase II program for three of the state’s 20 coastal counties.  This law promulgated post-
construction rules that reverted back to many of the key provisions of the stormwater rules that were first proposed 
in 1986.  Key requirements include the requirement of infiltrating the one-year, 24-hour storm within a half-mile of 
shellfishing waters. 
 
Adoption of this program by state lawmakers then prompted another look at the coastal stormwater rules that were 
controlling development within the other 17 coastal counties.  This effort included an evaluation of the effectiveness 
of the existing non-discharge coastal stormwater regulations.   Not surprisingly, the N.C. Division of Water Quality 
concluded that the existing coastal stormwater rules did not protect water quality.  This finding, combined with the 
legislative adoption of the Phase II requirements, prompted state regulators to propose sweeping new revisions to the 
runoff program.  They recommended that any development over 12 percent built upon be required to control 
 approximately 3.6 inches of rainfall, or the one-year, 24-hour storm, if the project was located within a half-mile of 
shellfishing waters.  For those areas outside of this boundary, the trigger for stormwater controls remained at 25 
percent build upon with a requirement to control 1.5 inches of rainfall.  Debates raged over these proposals, and 
once again state lawmakers stepped into the fray.  They passed a new law that enacted these new coastal stormwater 
controls as of October 1, 2008. 
 
Lessons Learned, Fitting Into the TMDL Framework 
 
Figuring out how to prevent further degradation of coastal water quality is key to determining the best approach to 
cleaning up degraded waters.  The federation undertook extensive data collection in the White Oak River and 
Lockwood Folly River as part of a formal TMDL process.  In working on these two TMDL studies, it became clear 
that the only way to restore water quality was to begin the long and complicated process of restoring natural 
hydrology.  This was because attempting to treat or remove sources of bacteria would result in impractical 
watershed restoration plans that would never be effectively implemented. 
 
The outcome of these two TMDL projects provide convincing evidence that the best strategy to restore impaired 
coastal waters is to focus on replicating natural hydrology within these coastal watersheds.  This can be 
accomplished by devising watershed restoration plans that result in retrofitting existing drainage systems to reduce 
the flow of surface runoff from existing and new land uses.  To devise these strategies there is much less need to 
collect water quality samples in attempts to identify specific sources of pollution as is frequently done in traditional 
TMDL studies.  Instead, it is possible to focus more on the examining how the hydrology of watersheds have been 
altered, and devising retrofit opportunities that restore more natural hydrologic functions.   
 
There is latitude in the Clean Water Act that rewards communities which seek to get on with the job of cleaning up 
degraded waters rather than delaying restoration efforts by conducting unnecessary water quality studies.  In such 
situation, the Act encourages the development of formal watershed restoration plans.  Once these plans are approved 
based upon Clean Water Act requirements, they negate the need for the development of a formal TMDL if the plan 
is implemented and works to restore water quality.  
 
EPA and the North Carolina Division of Water Quality are supportive of this approach to cleaning up degraded 
coastal waters.  Recent financial support through Section 319 of the Clean Water Act has been awarded so that the 
City of Wilmington can prepare a formal watershed restoration plan to two of its impaired watersheds.  This plan is 
being devised to take advantage of future capital outlays that the City will have to improve its infrastructure.  It will 
seek to incorporate hydrologic restoration into the engineering designs for this future work that will occur as city 




There is such widespread impairment of coastal water quality that it is necessary to find more generic approaches to 
fixing these problems rather than to continue to rely on watershed-by-watershed data collection and analysis before 
cleanup efforts begin.   Attempting to do TMDLs on all impaired coastal waters means that they will be studied to 
death.   Instead, restoration will occur by moving ahead with developing watershed restoration plans that are based 
upon more than two decades of knowledge about pollution problems plaguing coastal waterways, and then moving 
forward with designing and implementing retrofit projects. 
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